Fatigue of chronically overused motor units in prior polio patients.
This study was undertaken to investigate the mechanisms underlying fatigue of chronically overused motor units (MUs). The force of the tibialis anterior muscle (TA) and the firing properties of single MUs were studied during prolonged maximum voluntary effort in 10 prior polio patients selected such that daily living required all residual TA power. Almost all TA fibers were hypertrophic type I. Activities of intermyofibrillar succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) and calcium-stimulated myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) were measured in single TA fibers from a representative patient. Neither insufficient motoneuron activation nor peripheral blocking of the electrical impulse played a major role in the loss of force during prolonged contraction or for slow recovery after contraction. The ratio of SDH to calcium-stimulated ATPase, representing the relation between energy resynthesis and energy utilization, was significantly (P < 0.001) lower in prior polio patients (0.230 +/- 0.096) compared to control (0.515 +/- 0.097) type I fibers.